
3376 THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. [No.,'89, 

(Exempt from the payme'nt 01 rent for ten years.) '., ,;.' WaitOfdra Coumy.-TaUdkiia'Burvey District. 

Se~tion S •. Block ~V: Area, 11697 acres. _.9api.tal VI!<Iue.l, S~ct.i<?n 3, Block, X: ,Area'.;1,572 acres .trood 14 perches" .. , 
£4~5.,.·HaJf.yearly rent, £8 lOs. , _., , . CapItal valu~, £1,180. D.eposlt on d~ferIed payment-s, £80:;-

~fter pa~ent of:first·ha1!.~ear's rent;le~se fe'e, and broken- half-yearly instalment on deferred' payments" £,35 ,15~ .. · 
per~od rent (if any), It reml~slOn ~f rent WIll be allowed for a Rcnc'Yable lease: Half-yearly rent, £23 12s.' - . 
perIod of ten years, provIded tmprovements to value of Weighted with the sum of £190 for impro.cments. This 
£42 IOs.l!-re effected annually." " : ' amount may be-secured by mortgage to the'Superintendent; 

Weight;€d with £250, for improvements comprising approxi- ~tate Advances, for a term of thirty years. and bearing 
mately 350 acres felling and grassing, three-roomed whare, mten;st at .the .ra't? of 6 per cent. per ~nnum. 
shed, and abont 140 chains fe~cing." This amount is payable ThIS sectIOn IS sItuated on the Tawapiko Road, two mile>; 
in cash. or may be secured by way of first mortgaO'e to the and a half from Koriniti, access to which is by river-steamer 
~tate Advances Department' for a term of thirty ye~rs, with from 'Ya.n~t1;n.ui, a ~stance of thirty-eight mJles. ,_4.ccess 
mOOrest at 6 per cent. per annum: The half-yearly instal- froID.Konmtlls by bndle,-track. Access can also bo obtained 
ment of principal and interest under the mortgage would' by nve~-road on the bank of the \Vanganui River, thence 
amount to £9 Os. 8d. A remission of interest under the mort- across nver by canoe and bridle~trRck for :two miles and a 
gage will be allowed for a period of two years from date of half.. . . , 
selection, provided improvements to valuc of £12 lOs. are ThIS IS steep broken country suitable only for dry sh!;lep and 
cffected annually in addition to improvements to be effected cattle. Approximately 650 acres has been felled and grassed 
to gain rental remission. but now reverted to fern and scrub. Carrying-capacity is now 

Situ~ted about thirty-six miles from Eltham Railway- approximateJy 100 dry sheep. ~oun~ could be made to 
station, twenty-five miles by tar-sealed and' metalled road, carry 11 tc? 2 sh";.ep per acre. AltItude 900 ft. We!l watered .. ) 
thence eight miles by unmetallerl road, and thence three miles Poor SOlI restmg on sandstone and clay formatIOn. , 
by formed track. Improvements.-Improvements consist of a; two-roomed, 

It is subdivided into 'five paddocks but fences are in dis- wh~ with iron. walls and roof, 100 c~ains "fencing: (in', bad 
repair. ' reprur), and fellmg and grassing. . " "", ,', 

It is estimated to carry 400 wethers in it~ present state. Full particulars may 1;Ie ob~ined at this, offic'e. 
Generally the country is c~mparativcly easy, and is suitable H 

I 'ill to k . W, C, MACKINTOSH, 
or grazmg 's s C • Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

FurtbElr particulars on application to--- (L. and S. 9/2720.) 
W. D, ARMIT. 

,Commissioner of Crown Lands. 
(L. and S. 9/2722.) 

Lands in the WeUington LuniJ,s District for Sale or Selection. 

District Lands and Survey Office. 
Wellington, 17th November, 193I. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned)ands 
will be opened for selection in tenus of the Land Act, 

1924; and applications will be received at the District Lands 
R.nd Survey Office, Wellington, up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Monday, 
]4th'December, 193!. 

The lands may, at the option of the applicant. he purchased 
fqr cash, or on deferred payments, or be selected on renewable 
lease. ' 

Applicants must a,ppear personally before the Land Board 
for examination at the District Lands and Survey Office, 
W~llington. on Wednesday, 16th December, 1931, at 10.30 
o'clock a.ID., but if any applicant so desires he may be examined 
by the L'alld Board of any other district. 

'fhe baJlot will be held immediately on conelusion of the 
examination of applicants. 

SCHEDULE. 
\'{ ELLINGTON LAND' DISTRICT .--SECOND-OLASS LAND. 

'i(aitieke Oounty.-Retaruke Su;vey District. 

SECTION 8, Block' XII: Area; 399 acres. Cl£pital value, £300. 
DellOsit on deferred payments. £15; balf-yearly instalment 
OJ].' deferred payments, £9 5s. 3d. Renewable lease: HaIf
yearly rent, £6. 

iWeighted with the sum of £602 for improvements. A cash 
deposit of £52 is required, and the balance of purchase-money 
to be secured, o'n instalment mortgage under the Discharged 
Soldiers Settlement Act for a term not exceeding thirty-six 
years and a half,' and bearing interest at 5 per cent. per 
annum if purchased by a discharged soldier, or 5! per cent. 
per annum if purohased by a civilian. 

, Situated in the Retaruke Valley Road, twelve' miltls from 
Kaitieke Post-office, dairy factory, and saleyards; two miles 
from Maungaroa School, and twcnty ,miles from Raurimu 
Railway-station, by metalled and -pumiced road,s. About' ,25 
acres of levelland; balance hilly and broken. 

S~il of a light q ilality loam on papa formation. Altitude, 
700 ft. to 900 ft. above sea-level. Well watered. 

Improvemenls.-Improvements cOllsist of four-roomed dwel
ling, ,wool-shed '34 ft. by 24 ft. (all iron), eow-byre ]2 ft. by 
8,ft,., whare 18 ft. by ] 2 ft., two sets of yards, 330 chains of 
boundary and internal fencing, subdividing into four paddocks. 
Quarter acre in orchard. With the exception of three acres, 
the whole area has been fclled and grassed, but approximately 
220 acres have reverted to fern and second growth; 175 
acres have been felled and'grasscd and are in fair pasture, and 
25 UCl"CS have been stumped. 

Educailon Reserve in JV ellington Land Di.slrict for Lease by 
Public Auction. 

District' Lands, ~nd Survey offi~,' , " 
Wellington, 18th November, 193!. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned educa
tion reserve will be offered for lease by pu bHc auction 

at the District I..ands and Survey Office~' 'WeJ!ington, fl.t 
11 o'clock R.m. on Tuesday. 22nd December, 1931, under the 
provisions of the Education Reserve.f'Act, 1928> and : tho' 
Public Bodies' I.eases Act. 1908, and ani,endmOlits. 

SCHEDULE. 

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT. 

Kair~n(}a Oounty.-:-Kairan{/(L Sun;ey Di~trit:f. 

SUBURBS OF PAJ.MER.'lTON NORTH. 

PART Suburban Section 386: Area, 16 acres I, rood 17·5, 
perches. Upset annual rental, £37 lOs. 

Term of Lease: Twenty-one years from 1st January. 1932. 
Weighted with the sum of £142 for improvements con

sisting of felling. grassing, stumping, 40 chains of fencing, 
and two small sheds. This sum is payable in cash on the fall 
of the hammer. 

This sectiJn is situated in Fitzrov Street, City of Palmerston 
North, one mile ,and a ha1£ from~ the post-office and half a 
mile from Terrace End Railway-station. All Hat land, 
cleared, and carrying a good sale of English gtasses. Soil of 
a. rich river-silt deposit, and is admirably situated as a small 
dairy farm for city supply. City water-supply is availabl~. 
A, certain amount of erosion by t,he l\fanaw,atu River has 
aIr,eady taken place, and there is a likelihood of further 
erosion taking rlac~. 

Fonu' of lease may be perused and full particulars,obta.ined' 
from the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

H. W. C. MACKINTOSH, 
Commissioner of Crown Land,>. 

(L, and S, 20/610,) 

Settlement Land in Olaf/O'Land Di8trict for Selection on 
Rerwwable Lease. 

District Lands and Survey Office, 
Dunedin, 17th November, 1931. 

NJ OTICE is hereby given that the undenuentioned section 
/l,re open for selection on renewable lesse under the 

Land Act, 1924, and the Land for Settlements Act, 1925; 
aud applications will, be received at ,the District Lands and 
Survey Office, Dunedin, up to 4 o'clock p.m. on Monday, 
7th Decem'ber, 1931. ' ,:, 


